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Rra. --- Ke go 1to1se knta re te~a.1leng teng f re aen~ go kgao
ga.na. ko Thaba.noho. Ke gorogile mo 1.'eemaneng l:a f'etele ko Barkly ka 
Yatlhaoo go ea go dumedi•a mosadl mogolo, er1le ke booa tong ka tla go 
ra.ltana le r Gumede • a no.le mo1'1r.l.a. eo ongoe oa. ••trelte ea Harriemi tb 
le ene a chotee di paeaport a 1ketleeditae nre o eaEngelane le rona. 
Lo tla ob.oanoloa ke goro lo ato.mele mnn& b&o lo bs. botoe gore jam t'a 
le taamaiaa ma.f'oko a bone bone ba tla. tlmsa ka Gng. Go bona.la gore ba 
et1Ged1tae gore mongoe oa. bone a ••• leina ja ga oe ke Polano ;olo1. 
Ke f"a l!oroa Letlo.tea a koleltfl mo.di mangoe n ro.go ela ka one ko Ka a 
~o ik taoetea dike , erile go th~tafala (ele llolo1 , ole ens ,oaimane 
06 ga .Letlatan) ~a mapalamo a tlhokaf'ala ba ba ba naea Gumede ~. 
Lo ka ba utloela eentle ~a lo ka koalela go tlhotlhom1aa ka benna ba 
lekala ja Ke•tell. 

Re dule ko Kimberley le C1umede le l!olo1 ka roo.bo.nyane ka. Tsh1p1 
J'ul'1e 8 Ra tla go toena mo Knpa ka Loabobed1 ~e 10 Ra t1tlhelo. 
aekepe •• bolol ka Loabora.ro June 11. Ra ohoo.ra namane e tona. ea bo
tbata ka paae eaga Gumede e aeo, ra 1 teela mega.la. ko Choa.ne • ra ba m 
tbuaega k a go kgorobolola le go gapGl&t a atgooa a Kapa gore ba re 
koalele pa•o eaele , eagn Gumedo e aa ganel tee ko Choaba • Re e · 
bony,r ka. lofc.ratlhatlha je le golo eb1le go bone.l e --ete go tla retela A"'~ 
Le to. gontce jnlo ra kgona go bolola ka 4 kloko a Lonboraro. ~ 

Mo eekepeng ra ftp n tlhel ba.rut1 role bante1 ba e ba 1 tseng 
Bo onere Chrlateller, le f&bile mmogo le b imn.gad1 ba bo Duby le ~ 
D1eter len, so nalo bo Rev Jone• oa ga ·ot le·ntee le oa ~ondan 
J!onere Jonninga eo o ko Kudtma.ne• lo.nnong eo o nt eng tho.ta ko Goora. 
l{gam• . Botlh ln g&lcga.mad1eoe ke bone.ko 3o re bonyeng taela ka ~one ~ 
ba bangoo b~ sale ba e losa k4 kgoedi ea D oembo~, le Februarr-' ba 
choaro~ ke d1tlhogo gore re kgonna 3ans go bololo 3aanong t re oemol~ 
tee so kope te•ln fnla ka kgonai es •et. 

Er11o ~B ro bolol~ ko gae ka amogel~ cogal o~~a llorena llolerna a 
mpolelela.goro Goro ente o gnna ka mad1 a bono a go thUaa taeln, ke 
vbone Mle- l!r Ualan. Ka ma.anete ra kgorw. go tlhsga mogo en ks. 
lepotlapotln mo ga.re go. lefaro.tlhnt.lha 3eo Ja paacsport 1 dipaalw.nyo t•• ,dingo • A re 1r:ela moler::so Bm-u eo, gonn ta ene ele eo mongo o lD 
a d1cg11 k8. bomo gore eekep setoa.maee polo. A rs bona ka 11 kloko ke 
nale Rev l!&baba.ne Ita molelele. kaf'n. B rolong ba bolold.long cadi ka gat 
mo goo ra Goromente , 3aanong thaka ea gagoe eare ~a41 a ne a oa phu~ 
loa toeln tea Eng~lnne, kn molelolB ~a mad1 ao ele oora Tlou le Toh1d1 
e~o bono b... rilong Gor~montc e a bolo .. etbil elct bone ba ba. d'u:rnalnnen 
go thuoa »a. Fre1oet.nta. 1m. one • Ka. !':101 1 lo. goro go nale mo.di a •• 
!e a d1 lc. oenso a a bolo ·ccoong Bo.rolong -o Goro:! nte, a re bu:mg ka a 
orw. & sc:ro. knbo.le.no 1 Gor0::1onto ele a Bo.rolong boe1 . A oholofotse 
goro to. go na.le Jmf'a b& kn a ntDhcng kc gone o tl bua. nabo or b n. a 

nt11ho Rn kga.oga.na no.6 jo.lo. 

'o metsing ke koela mosep~lo o aontse o o e oentle • Se oe 
gakgc.matem:Jg mo leoaytlong ke gore l!la.tle le bifole one mo.ja tl.hn.p1 
rona d1 ka~or" re aa.ntaero ntt"! e tela. Ba bobol& I l!o mtl.l&tl!in~ 
mc.no a pele eno eb1lo ekto ge. gon"i. batno mo aekepoc~ nooa. bale ba 
ntoont~1, elo gore ba co dipobolong ~elo. ka bontBi b~ gat locoe ke 
J!lho .. c. o 1 ost l e Olllfl.trso.taeng Rona r"' r 1tel:c.nela.. ne 
ohOero tiro • kimnklma fela e4go ru1agnnyn tiro sore ere r goroga 
~ose3a ole ro b re • eho3relo. go tmo. tbucho e kn tlhega 

buru a lo utloa lo akorele go romela nadi ko go Br Crosa gonno go 
kgor 1 t tiro tbnta t rakgooa 0. ro lobeleteeng thUaho mo go 

nt a mpotsn D&d1 aa bone karabo e o itu,Dediaang 
dunol ng tho.ta that& ~odico o lo bolol~e ro bo re hopane 

ka ro •a oe go ~a oo sotlhakong ope, etlnre u bona konlo lo u 
~tao fa re t1tlh11e gonno .ke ea go Io poaa ko Engolnne. 

Uadume Gape 
lioroau 



S.T. Plaatje - Correspondence 

Da 58 [c.1919 Jun.J 

Sir, 

I'd like to tell you how we travelled after we parted in Thaba-Nchu. 
On Monday, I arrived in Kimberley and proceeded on to Barkly to see the old 
lady. On my way back , I met Mr Gumede , with another gentleman from the 
district of Harrismith, who had his passport ready because he wanted to J01n 
us to England. You will have to assemble these men and find out what they in 
turn intend to do for you since you are helping to present their case . But 
it seems they intend one of them to go - his name is Polane Moloi . Then 
Letlatsa' s son collected money and dashed to the Cape harbour to book a 
ship . It was him, Moloi and Letlatsa's son. When they couldn't get any 
booking they gave Gumede £6. You can learn everything if you write to find 
out from them about the men from the Kestel! branch. 

Gumede , Moloi and I left Kimberley in the afternoon of June the 6th! We 
arrived at the Cape on Tuesday June 10th. The ship was to sail on Wednesday 
June the 11th. We had a problem because Gumede's pass book was not available 
so we sent a telegram to Pretoria. We had to press the Whites in Cape- Town 
to issue temporary papers to travel because the Pretoria papers had delayed. 
Fortunately we had a new one issued after a great deal of trouble which 
seemed to forebode we would never sail. We eventually succeeded; on Wednes
day at 4 o ' clock we set out on our journey. 

Aboard we found many ministers I know among them Mr Chris teller, Mabile, 
Duby and Dieterlen and their wives . Also present were Rev.Jones of Mzili.kazi 
and London, Mr Jennings of Kuruman, who is now permanent in Bechuanaland 
Chief Kgame ' s place . All were astounded at the speedy manner in which our 
journey was arranged, others having failed before even when they had started. 
as early as December and February. Most of them could not understand how we 
succeeded, having started with our preparations only in May. 

When we left home I received Mr Molema's telegram in which he was informing 
me that the Government refused them money which was to assist us in our trip. 
He requested me to contact Mr Malan. Indeed we managed to contact him during 
that confusion and haste of travelling documents, and other preparations . 
That Boer helped us a lot because if it was somebody else he could have 
delayed deliberately until the ship sailed leaving us behind. When we met 
him, I was with Rev. Mahabane at 11 o'clock that day. I told him how the 
Barolong people contributed money and asked the Government to save it for them 
in preparation for those who were to go to England, and now his people (the 
Government) claim that that money was initially not saved for this trip. 
I further emphasized that , that money belonged to {Barolong bo-Rra Tshidi , le 
bo-Rra Tlou) Barolong of Tshidi and Tlou, and that they agreed that this 
money should be given to the Government to save for the Free-Staters in their 
trip to England. I then pointed out to him that there is some licensed money 
which the Government has saved for the Barolong people , and in which the 
Government has no share. He (Dr.Malan) promised that if there is a way of 
withdrawing this money he would talk and try to convince them to withdraw it. 
This is what we agreed on and parted. 

I'm writing in the sea, and everything is still fine . What surprises is that 
the conditions here at sea seem to be unbecoming/unhealthy for Whites and we 
1Kaffirs'/'Natives' are still well. They are all sick. During the past few 
days it was as if there were no people aboard because m.ost were laid down 
by sea-sickness. We are busy with the project of organising our work so that 
when we arrive overseas we should start immediately. If you manage to get help 
and those Boers give you a hearing, do please send that money to Mr Cross. It 
disturbs one ' s work a great deal if the ·Whites you are working with, keep on 
asking you about money but do not get a favourable reply. 



--,2 -

My warmest regards to you all, and may God bless you until we meet again. 
By the time you receive this letter you will know that we have arrived 
because I intend posting it in England since we are not going to stop at 
any island on the way. 

Greetings once more 
Your son 
Sol.T. Plaatje 

P.S. I am sending you a copy of the letter I sent to Mr Nyokong - so much 
writing to do. It was a terrible rush, I could not write from Cape-Town. 
If you can get any assistance from Kanye , send it to Thaba-Nchu. 
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